Office of Student Life
Vision Statement

We strive to help create a positive medical school culture that enhances learning and promotes professional and personal growth for the medical students of the University of Colorado. We support a safe and caring environment for our students, providing resources and guidance to help them succeed in our curriculum and become leaders in the medical profession.

Core Values

• Our primary focus is providing a safe, supportive, and informative environment for student success
• We consistently strive for excellence
• We always operate with integrity, honesty, and mutual respect
• Inclusiveness and support for diversity is essential
• We are consistently responsive in a timely manner to all inquiries
• We are accountable to each other and those we serve
• We celebrate our successes and we embrace our failures, accepting that mistakes will happen and serve as opportunity for growth
  • Collaboration is essential to our success
  • Conflict is expected and will be resolved constructively
    • While personal success if fully supported, shared goals are our priority
  • We consistently support a healthy balance between personal and professional lives